ano tcPo z varied significantly during tests In~3-57 percent of "blanc" observations and wIth m's voice (table), but In the latter case significantly rrore often A Tevel fell (.6)(':'.5 po lrrt.s ) P<.00l) and tcPo z level rose (.6 the pulsatility 1ndeK and area mder the veloc1ty curve (an/min) of the anterior cerebral arteries. Paa>2' PB0 2' blood pII, heart-and respiratOI)' rate, blood pressure and heuatocrit were iiieasured sinllitaneously with the Doppler :investigations. In 18/25 infants C-1evels were determined 1oh1ch were all in the therapeutic r~00-20) ug/ml). A significant decrease in IU1iler of apneic spells occurred (p<.Ol) and the PaD (oean (SO» was 1oIoer after the start of C-III!dicat:lm (4.7(0.7) VB 5.3(0~) kPa, p<.0l) . CBFV h:J,,1ever d1d not alterC -med1cation, in spite of 1oIoer Paa> values, indicating no~changes in CIlF. It msy be that the decrease of~aD2 after C-aedication (d(SD) : 0.6(0.7) kPa) was not large enough to alter CBFV.~21/25 infants had already normal, PaD 2 'oIalues (PaD 2<6 .0 kPa) before the start of C; it :fa reported that in preterm Infants only aiirl<e:I hypercarb:fa (PaD.J6. 7 kPa) and hypocarb:fa (PaD 2 <2.0 kPa) cause significant changes of CIlF'fran baseline values. It is therefore not likely that C, used in the therapeutic r~, alters CIlF and contributes to the pathogenesis of ischemic brain dansge :uke PVL.
Hyperoxaemia has proved unsatisfactory as a total explanaation for retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) in preterm infants. Recently, hypoxic-ischaemic injury to the retinal circulation has been proposed as a pre-requisite t o oxygen toxicity in the causation of ROP. We have compared the neonatal ultrasound (US) brain scan findings and the neurodevelopmental status at 12 months of age in 25 very preterm «33 weeks) infants With ophthalmological evidence of ROP, and 50 unaffected infants matched for gestation and postnatal age. 21 (84%) of the RaP-affected infants had abnormali ties on US brain scans, i ncl Udi ng 11 (44%) with definite or pr es umed evidence of hypoxic-ischaemic damage or parenchymal haemorrhage (ventricular dilatation, hydro cephalUS or cerebral atrophy), compared wi th 24 (48%) of the unaffected infants (p<O.OI); and the neurodevelopmental status of 19 (76%) of the RaP-affected infants was abnormal at 12 months of age compared with 7 (14%) of the unaffected infants (p<O.OOl). We conclude that hypoxicischaemic injury is associated with Rap and may predispose to the development of ROP in very preterm infants.
PERINATAL HYPOXIA AND VISUAL FUNCTIONS IN VERY LOW
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BIRTH WEIGHT INFANTS AT 6 WEEKS OF (CORRECTED) AGE. Rotterdam, Sophia Children's Hospital,The Netherlands A prospective study was started to determine the effects of perinatal hypoxic events on visual development in a group VLBW infants (n-113), born between 8/1/85 and 7/31/86. Binocular visual functions were assessed in 71 out of 93 survivors. Infants with RLF were excluded. In the hypoxic group (n=44) gest.age ranged from 24.8 to 35.0 wks (29.1+5.0;X+SD), bwt from 690 to 1495g (1120+260); in the non-hypoxic group (n=27) gest.age ranged from 28.6 to 34.3 wks (30 .6+6.1); bwt from 700 to 1495 9 (1145+ 300). Visual acuity, visual field size and optokinetic nystaqrnuw ere assessed at 8.4 to 23.0 wks of age (6.0 wks corrected age). Visual acuity with the acuity card method was significantly lower in the hypoxic group (23 min. of arc~0.84 octaves) ' than in the non-hypoxic group (17+0.47) (p<0.05, Student's t-test). Optokinetic nystagmus was as~etric in 13 hypoxic infants and i n 3 nonhypoxic infants (p<0.05, X2-test). No difference was found in visual field size. The data indicate that perinatal hypoxic events are associated with a higher incidence of visual impairment in VLBW infants at 6 weeks of corrected age. Further studies are needed regarding the effects on visual functions at later age. We studied the effect of early visual experience on the development of visual acuity (VA) in pre term infants. We assessed VA using the acuity card method in 63 very low birth weight (VLBW) infants, bwt 700-l495g (1150+240;X+SD), gest. age 25.8-35.0 wks (30.2+4.3). VA was assessed ;t 11.3-20.3 wks postnatal age (pa) (15.8+2.2), corresponding with 2.1-9.1 wks corrected age (ca) (6.0+l.3)~FundUSCOpy was normal in all infants. The results were comp;red with those obtained in fullterm low risk infants at the age of 6.8 and 15.9 wks:
Full term VLBW age: 6.8wks (pal lS.9wks (pa) l5.8wks (pal. 6.0wks (cal VA : 17.7'+0.77 octO 6.6+0.59 19.4+0.71 *: min. of arc + octaves (17.7 min. of arci6/106 Snellen equiv.) The results show-that visual acuity assessed with the acuity card procedure is significant lower (p<O.01, ' St udent ' s t-test) in VLBW infants in comparison with low risk infants of the same postnatal age, but is not different when age is corrected for prematurity. The present results fail to demonstrate an acceleration of acuity .development by early visual stimulation . 
